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(http://www.abubblylife.com/2012/04/5-minute-diy-color-

code-your-keys.html)

Photo: A Bubble Life (http:// www.abubblylife.com/ 2012/04/5-minute-diy-

color-code-your-keys.html)

Take any nail polish, apply two coats, and you're done. That's how easy this DIY
project is. Remove with nail polish remover, and you can start all over with new
colors. It's definitely cheaper than buying key covers for all of the members of
your household and much easier to personalize.

Glitterphiles (http://offbeathome.com/tag/glitter) can have their own set
(http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004NYTR8U/ref=as_li_ss_tl?
ie=UTF8&tag=movgno-
20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B004NYTR8U)
too.

ᔥ (http://www.curatorscode.org) A Bubbly Life
(http://www.abubblylife.com/2012/04/5-minute-diy-color-code-your-keys.html)

Fix Typo

(https://o�beathome.com/monday-moment-a-happy-grouping-of-

objects/)

Catherine Clark

Catherine Clark loiters at her local library, makes art, watches movies en

masse, plays video and tabletop games, poorly cooks healthy things,

cuddles with her feline fur babies, and blogs at BijouxandBits.com

(http:// www.bijouxandbits.com) .
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Melissa (http:// www.defenestrat ionofthemind.blogspot .com) 8:20 am on July 2, 2012

(https://o�beathome.com/nail-polish-keys/#comment-33929)

How have I NEVER thought of this before…  wow. I feel so lame now haha. Great idea!

REPLY

Chrissy (http:// www.sneakyfoxeh.tumblr.com) 8:24 am on July 2, 2012

(https://o�beathome.com/nail-polish-keys/#comment-33930)

That is brilliant. <3 it.

REPLY

Tara 8:42 am on July 2, 2012 (https://o�beathome.com/nail-polish-keys/#comment-33931)

Yes! Something simple enough even *I* can do it!

REPLY

LXV 8:55 am on July 2, 2012 (https://o�beathome.com/nail-polish-keys/#comment-33934)

Nail polish is useful for labeling all kinds of things. I've used it for marking which electric

toothbrush is mine (not the part you stick in your mouth, natch) and as I wear the letters o�

my keyboard I use di�erent colors of nail polish to label the keys I get mixed up. (The u/i

pairing was killing me until then).

REPLY
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Superman 9:24 am on July 2, 2012 (https://o�beathome.com/nail-polish-keys/#comment-

33937)

OMG labeling my blank keyboard keys! That's a really good idea.

REPLY

Rose 9:21 am on July 2, 2012 (https://o�beathome.com/nail-polish-keys/#comment-33936)

I have known two scientists so far who have painted all of their tools with pink nail polish so

people would stop "borrowing" their lab supplies and not returning them. They claim it

works!

REPLY

April Davonia 10:30 am on July 2, 2012 (https://o�beathome.com/nail-polish-keys/#comment-33941)

I did this as a kid once when my dad left for work and forgot to let the dog out of his

workshop. Mom and I spent an hour going through all his keys trying to �gure out which was

the right one. After that, we marked it with red polish so we wouldn't have to look again.

REPLY

Jenn Kelscar 11:32 am on July 2, 2012 (https://o�beathome.com/nail-polish-keys/#comment-33945)

This is a basket moment for me. Seriously.

REPLY

Jenny 2:27 pm on July 2, 2012 (https://o�beathome.com/nail-polish-keys/#comment-33957)

This is a basket moment for me, too. I actually have it on my to-do list to buy those little key

cover things. How did I not think of nail polish??

REPLY

Cass 5:56 pm on July 3, 2012 (https://o�beathome.com/nail-polish-keys/#comment-34041)

I totally did this with all my dorm keys while in college. They were all the same shape and

color, they were easy to mix up!

Added bonus for hackers: key shops won't be able to read the "Do Not Duplicate" print on

the key once the polish is on, so you will be able to copy them.
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REPLY

Shawna {The Blue Muse} (http:// thebluestmuse.blogspot .com/ ) 8:59 pm on September

2, 2012 (https://o�beathome.com/nail-polish-keys/#comment-37891)

Genius. Thank you!

REPLY
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No-drama comment policy

Part of what makes the Offbeat Empire different is our commitment to civil,
constructive commenting. Make sure you're familiar with our no-drama comment
policy (/about/comments).

New book from the publisher of O�beat

Home & Life

https://offbeathome.com/about/comments
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(http://www.findyourafterglow.com/shitshow)

From Sh!tshow To Afterglow

The new book from O�beat Home & Life publisher Ariel Meadow Stall ings

(https:// www.�ndyourafterglow.com/pages/about) is here to hold your hand

while you cry, and then help you put your l ife back together.

http://www.findyourafterglow.com/shitshow
https://www.findyourafterglow.com/pages/about
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Hey, I'm Ariel (http://ams.substack.com), the publisher of Offbeat Home & Life, the
sister site of Offbeat Bride (http://offbeatbride.com).

(http://instagram.com/arielmstallings)We're all about supporting you as you create a
space in this world where you feel comfortable.
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Filled with un� ltered, personal stories and pract ical, research-backed advice,

Sh!tshow wants to help you overcome personal trauma with creat ive self-

development.

Let’s make this the best worst t ime of your l ife!
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